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The Congressional Situation.

The people of Luzerne county consti-
tute one of the most important congres- '

sional districts in the state, if not iu the
nation. Embracing, a> it docs, over
200,000 inhabitants, the selection of a
man to represent them in the legislative
lialls at Washington should be a mutter

of deep concern. The d - Ire of a man
to secure for him-< if personal glory and
a title to display abroad ought to find no
place in this campaign, yet that is the
sum total of Mr. Williams' ambitions.

The voters of the district have no as-
surance from him that he willgive their
interests his attention; they have not

been told by him of what he thinks will
be the best policy for the government to

pursue; they know nothing about the
man beyond the fact that he is a small
coal operator who in the past h i- lie.n
an active Republican when he was on
the ticket and a decidedly passive party
man when beaten in Republican con-
ventions.

To use bis own words Morgan 15.
Williams "wants to go to coiign >.

wants to go bad, and think- this L tie-
last chance." Up to date lie has said
nothing and done nothing that any man
can offer as a reason why the voters of
this important district should sub nli-
liate their interests to the selfish <h ire

for honor which Mr. Williams nublush-
ingly acknowledges is Ids ><fic motive in
trying to be elected.

His opponent, John M. Barman. is a
man who In the councils of the nation
can take his place among our rulers and
do it with credit to himself and his con-
stituents. The voters know precisely
where he stands upon the hading issue
and all other i.-su. > which are now be-
fore the people of the country. 11.- ha-
been chosen by one of the great | artie .
to lead its side in the , ol state of tie
union, and non - hut a man v.ell .plann-
ed to lead, one who knows the i,. d- of
the people and can ably present the
remedies, could ri-< to such promincnc<
in a campaign like the pre-ent.

To the people; of Luzerne county Mr.
Garmun is no stranger. As district at-

torney lie has a record which any law
yer could be pardoned for envying. lie
was elected to that olliee because tie-
voters believed he was capable of ful-
filling its duties lie did his work well,
so well that those who do not n <\\ ? in-
port him make no reference to his public
career. This can generally be a< .-pted
as a -igu that nothing disparaging can
be unearthed while he filled that posi-
tion.

As a legislator Mr. Barman stands far
above his competitor. He is on. of tin-
people. associated with them all his lit.
and would work unceasingly to enact

laws that would relieve them from pre-
cut burdens, lie is meeting thciii night

and day since his nomination, and ha-
pledged himself to do what is in hi-
power to give the laborer, tin; bii-im-.-s
man and the farmer justice in congr.---

< out ia-t lii- stand with tin; silence oi
the man who yearns only for the honor
t hat In- can d. ri\ ? i.road if Ihe \ otej -
attacli the letters "M. to his name, j

While it would not In y licy for them
to openly confe-s that McKin!. . s uefoat
is already ;in assured fact, Ihi- i- \irtn-

ally conceded by the gold papers of New :
York and IMiiiad-lphia. With ti.
ception of tin; /V. . ;u,il Son. w\. . edi-
tors are so taken up with th.-ir own!

scurrilous writing- and have uoti-e - t.o

note what is transpiring .-! .-where,

every paper of prominence which i- sup
})urting McKinh y ha- hedged oti tin
claims tiny made a nnml h ayo. Within
the past week or two they found other
questions to inter-s| them, and tin iv D

a lack of ant i-En an talk' in tln-ii
columns which the most rabid Republi-
cans cannot help having observed.

The man who says tin- American con-
gress must wait f.r the con-, nl ctf
England's gov.-rnin nt !-t. they can
enact, a law for the fr \u25a0 coinage of silver
in the 1 nited Stat. - should never be
trusted by the people with any office it.

the government.

Copies of "'Harvey - spied, can he
secured free at the TIUJKSE ollicc. i

MICHIGAN IS SAFE.
The Last of the Men Who Organized the

Republican l'nrty Declares for Hryun.

llenry George in New York Journal.
Jackson, Mich.. Oct. iu.?l have learn-!

Ed enough of Michigan to convince me i
that if the election were to come off on
Monday Rrvan would carry this state by
.i handsome majority, and to further
convince me that the tendency iu his
favor i- steadily growing and that when
he passes through the two peninsulas j
next week, making the fifty-five speeches
lie is hooked for. even if most of them he

mere greetings to crowd that willgather
at the st ations, it is likely to swell into a
veritable tidal wave. I have tried to
get my information as to how the cur-
rents of thought are running from the
best and most reliable sources, and 1
have u > need of letters of introduction
;<> find in tin towns of Michigan men
whom 1 eati tin -t and who will tell me
frankly what tiny know.

The c inclusion I have reached is that
there is no need of mv going further to

form an opinion, and it is now as sure
as anything in the future can be that
when the third of November comes
Michigan will vote for Bryan and
So wall.

Last night I sat on the spot, then cov-
ered with spreading oaks, where on
Juno 2, W- . the Republican party was
organized and its name adopted hv a
union of free soil Democrats, free
soil Whigs and Abolitionists, such a
anion as ha- now taken place around
Rryan and the Chicago platform. I sat
there in the company of grav-haircd men.
oi.- of whom e a.- 1". W. Harbor, as is taut
|K -I nui: tcr genera! under Lincoln, and
?..iio i- now editor of the Democratic
Jackson Patriot, a man who hears his
years, verging fast on the biblical three-

cure and ten, with the mental activity
usually attributed to youth.

They told me, for i' was fresher to them
perhaps than the events of yesterday, of
the spirit and the life of the then new
ilepublican party of Michigan that car-
ried the state in its first election, They
told me of its leadim -- to subordinate
everything to the one great end; of its
school-house meetings, its neighborhood
conference- and its discussions on streets

and highways, and the strong men, un-
heard of before iu politics, that under
that stimulus became speakers and
leaders.

The new Democratic party, they said,

formed in virtuallythe same way. was
-bowing tie same qualities and making
'! kind <.\u25a0 figli?. and man after man
who had through all stood to the Repub-
lican party up to this time, was now
11 \u25a0av ing it. Albert Williams, eighty y ears
?Id, the sole sur\iv"r of tin; committee
that organized the Republican parly on
that put in l-.vi. nuulo a few davs ago.
at t.ia - Lake, ten mileseastof Jackson,
an earnest speech for the ( lection of

Nothing liko the movement that i?
u- ' :i-

#M iclt \u25a0 ii. t.? -? \ said,

had been seen there since 1800. And
from ail I have heard from many sources
I think this to be true. It is from this
feeling, more than from any estimates
nf the politicians, that ii seems to me
that Rryan willcarry Michigan.

Tin-re is no candidate in Lit is cam-
?;;ign who is putting up a nun - deter-

mined light than the Democratic nomi-
nee for state senator. Mr. Met arthy
lias traveled the county from one end to

nearly the other, and w here he lias not

yet -pokeii he will appear before elec-
tion day. There is no one man in the
county today who is doing more for the
ucce-- of the ticket than this candi-

date, and hi- ih-votion to the principle-
lie espouses ha- won p,r him the loyai
support of every Democrat. He is ad-
mired everywhere for the brilliant con-
i i lie making against, great oiffl-.
.ml if his opponents think Colonel Scott
will have a walk-over they will be sadly
mistaken.

A an illustration of bow figures grow
v. limit hey reach the Philadelphia Pros*
olliee that paper said on Tuesday that

over kOO e\cursioiii.-t- left Hazletoii
for < anton" on Monday. The actual
number of tickets -old iu the Schuylkill
and Lelii Ii ivgions for this much adver-
iised pilgrimage was ninety This
merely show- that when it comes to
giving figures the Pre** is not and never
was good authority. On the same day !
ihe PrenH claimed '.'To electoral vote.-!

ire for McKiniey. If the ratio of in 1
correct ne-s display ed in the Canton ar-

i ido I the aiue. McKiniey is not sure
ol i ven -1 votes.

llou'H This !

"We uffer One Hundred Pollarv Re-
ward fur any < ?: Catarrh that can-
not be cur.l hv i!all> Catarrh Core.

Ik J. CllLNi.fi iSi ( 0., Props.. Toledo,
Ohio.

Wo the un 1- rred have known F.J.
Cheney f- r the iu.-t f fleen yinrs, and
beliovo him perfectly honorable in all
business t. am-.-.ci ions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

Wi J Tm x, Wholesale Druggists.
Tole 'O, O.

'I" !?. ' 1AHVIN, Whole-
Ba''- Drugg' , l - Ado, o.

Hall's < . . 'in < duo is taken inter-
n ky, acting diit-efly on the blood and
n is c rfaces of tbe sy tern. Pi ice,
; > r tie. bold by all druggiaUu
Tebtiuioiiiaia live*

BISMARCK'S LETTER.

Free Coinage In the Fulled States Would

Hasten International Agrci incnt.

CJovcrnor T-ulberson of Texas on July
1 wrote to Prince Bismarck, asking his

views on bimetallism and tlio likeli-
hood of the United States government
being able to adopt and maintain such
a financial policy independent of any
other nation. On account of inadequate
p istage, the letter was returned to tho
governor's office, thus causing several
weeks' delay. Prince Bismarck an-
swered as follows:

svr ieb xI cf) §vu 1), ben '2-1. ?lug. 'oo.
<Vvel)itcr .s>cvr: JJI)r gcfiUligci

2d)vdbctt com 1. Quli b. jjrc-. Ijabc
idj crljaltcn.

3d) ljabe ftctb 93orliobe fiir ToppeL
u'dlji'ung fleljnbt, oljnc, al3 id) im bLute
war, ben Sacljucrftiinbigcn gegeniiber
ntid) fiir unfcljlbnr ju Ijalten. 3d)
glnube nod) Ijcut, bag ci fid)cinpficplt,
bas liinucrftanbnifjbcr am IPeitucrtclir
oor;ug6iueije bctljciligtcn Staaten in
bcr Piiditnng bcr ®oppcliuiil)rung ju
crftrcben.

Tic 'Tcrcinigtcn Staaten finb luirtT)-
fcfinftliri) frcier in iljrcr4!3cmegung mie
jeber einjelne bcr europiiifcficn '2taa*
ten, nnb tuenn Oforb cs mil
feiticn 3ntercffcn ucrcinbnr ftinbe, in
bcr 9{id)tungbcr Toppcluiiiijrnng ciiten
fclbftftiinbigcn Sdjritt jit (l)iin, fo
glaube id), baft ci it fcldjcr ouf bic fpcr=
ftcllung intcntationalcr Ginigung nnb

bes Slnfdjluffcs bcr cnropaifcljcn 2taiv
ten non fbrberlidjcm Ginftuffc fcin
miirbc.

iDiit bcr 33crficf)cnmg mciner aubgc
jcidjitctfton ,VJodmci)tnng bin id)

Guer tpocljiuolilgcborcn
ergebenfter Ticncr

v. stt i >5 in a r cf.

TRANSLATION.
Fp.reMUClisnuil, Aug. S4, 'DO.

Deah Hut?J. have rct'civt ilyour favor
of tlio Ist of July of this your.

I have always had a predilection for
bimetallism without, when being in
jUico, presuming to bo infallible when

confronted byexp its. I still believe to-

day that it is desirable to strive for tlio
consent of all the principal commercial
nations of the world in the direction of
bimetallism.

Tho United States are economically
freer in their movements than each and
every one of the European countries,
and if North America finds it compati-
ble with its interests to set an independ-
ent pace, X believe that such a move-
ment would ho conducive influence to

tho establishment of an international
agreement.

Assuring you of my most distin-
guished estimation, I am your excel-
lency's most obedient servant,

v. Bismarck.

It is the appreciation of gold's buy-
ing power which Is causing this con-

ge: lion of business and falling prices.
Money is hoarded because it is grow-

ing in buying power. When money
falls In buying powey, property goes

up. Then money coiues out from its j
biding places, and tho wheels of the j
factories are set in motion.

BALFOUR ON FINANCE.
IIb-ajs Hie <.olI Standard WillProduce

WorlduUlc Misfortune.

Tlio policy of bimetallism lias rt?-

ccivcd tlio indorsement of tho wisest
statesmanship both of this country and
Lurope. Such loaders of thought as Bis-
marck and Balfour, whose opinions on
the great financial questions of the day
liavo not been warped by subserviency
to tho money power, are ardently in
favor of tho principle for which the;

Democratic party is contending in this
campaign.

Right Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, the
great English statesman, whoso name
carries with it a familiar sound through-
out all Christendom, hau recently ad-
dressed a lott" r to Hon. Austin I'. Low-
ry, a \\( 11 known citizen of this coun-
try, in which lio takes a pronounced
stand on tliomoney question:

4,1 am nutt'Msnrily hut ill acquainted with
tlii) special (iilhculti ; under which you suffer
in tho wt >t orn districts of tho United States,"
ol)serv< s the ziviit English statesman in his lot*
ti r, "nor should J venture even to suggest
what eoursu ought to ho followed by those
who, like your i If, take strong views upon tho
cum m y question. I entertain, however, no
doul't whatever that for tho United States to
adopt u gold standard unci todrive silver from
circulation, except in the form of u subsidiary
and token coinage, would ho not only a na-

tional, hut a worldwide misfortune."

Just what the great English lender
dreads is exactly what the advocates of
the single gold standard are seeking to
bring about in this country. To avert
such ti disaster is the patriotic aim of
tlio Democratic party in the pending
campaign.

The gold standard people seem to

think that money is trade. The l'act
Is that money is only the lifeof trade.
Little money, littlelife; money plen-

ty, pleasant life.

Who Arc the Rcpudiator.V.'

Tho organs of Hanna liavo a good
deal to say about "repudiation," and
yet tiny arc themselves carrying on the
most remarkable campaign of repudia-
tion on record. Under the inspiration of

Hanna the R publicans havo repudiated
their platform of 181)2, the gold trust

editors liavo repudiated their records,
and the gold Democrats, so called, have
repudiated their principles. Take the
case of McKiniey, tho candidate select-
ed by Hanna to carry out the pro-
gramme of the money power. Hardly a

day has passed since his uominutiou
that he has not gleefully repudiated his
own record on the silver question.?At-
lanta Constitution.

Fun For tin; Farmers.

And still tho orator who has read up
on finance fir la minutes goes forth to
educate the farmers who have been
reading up for 15 years.?Detroit News-
Tribune.

LESSONS IN ECONOMICS. I
Bryan'* Logic f !m <ls Light on Matter* of

Cot a I 1111crest.

Our opponents tell us tho only trou-
ble is lack of confidence; that if people
will just have confidence all will be
well. When a man is hungry, confi-
dence does not go far toward filling his
stomach. As against their doctrine of
confidence, with nothing lo rest confi-
dence upon, we propose a solid founda-
tion upon which confidence may stand.

You say this is a matter which con-
cerns the farmers only. You t-ako away
from the manufacturers their farmer
customers and they will close their
shops oftener than they do now, when
they simply close them to intimidate
voters. Tako away your farmer custom-

ers and your shops will close because
orders willcease. You cannot afford to
drive down the price of the farmer's
products until ho receives less than
enough for his crop to pay the interest
on his debt and his taxes.

Ho cannot buy what you produce un-
til he can sell wliut. ho produces him-
self. And you had better have 1,000
mouths to feed and 1,000 backs to clothe
than to have a few men who have lots
of money but very little appetite and
only a few bodies to clothe.

The gold standard makes it easier for
a few to buy silver or difficult for the
many to buy. The few who arc benefit-
ed by a gold standard cannot supply
your mills with customers, and the more
you give them the larger the fortunes
which you pile up in their hands by
making their dollars grow fatter as they
board them, the more apt they are to
go abroad and spend the money instead
of spending it here at homo.

We are told home of these financiers
are afraid our country is not large
enough to act for itself. If they knew
more about our country and loss about
foreign countries, they would have more
faith in our homo institutions. You can
find lots of people who have visited Eu-
rope time and again and have never
crossed the Missouri river. If you
leave this question to the sentiment of
those people who know something
about the United States, you will find
that a vast majority of our people are
willing to trust their all on this repub-
lic or fall with it.

You tell us wo must have a financial
policy that enables us to borrow money
abroad. If we have the gold standard,
we will always be borrowing money
abroad and willsoon roach a time when
we cannot pay what we have borrowed.
You toll me you want money to come
here from abroad. I tell you you had
letter get iho money out of your own
mountains and have your own money
in trad <l' borrowing money you will
have to send back and pay interest on
all the time you have it.

Free coinage of silver means more
money in circulation. More money

! means an advance in prices. Advance
; in prices means the investment of

1 more capital. This investment means
on increase in the demand for labor.
Tills demand willgive labor incrcas-

A Republican Senator on Money.

Money is the creation of law, and the
American people have learned that les-
son, and they are indifferent; to the as-
saults, they are indifferent to the argu-
ment, they are indifferent to the asper-
sions which arc cast upon them for de-
manding that the law of the United
States shall place the image and super-
scription of Ciesar upon silver enough
end gold enough and puper enough to
rnahle them to transact without emhar-
aassment, without hindrance, without
delay ami without impoverishment their
daily business affairs, and that shall
give them a measure of values that will
not make their belongings the sport, and
tin prey of the speculators.?John J.
Xiigalls.

Common People to the Fore.

The plain people in the Democratic

j party have asserted their power this

I year, arc conducting the cuiupaigu and
willdo the voting and elect the nurni-

? uecs.?Nashville American.
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Uncle Sum: "This is a self evident fact."
?New York News.

WAS HE AN ANARCHIST?

MasHachUHctta* War Governor Criticised j
the Supremo Court.

Mr. Bryan has done well to call at-
tention to the inconsistency of the Re-
publicans in denouncing tho mild criti-
cism of tho supremo court by the Chica- 1
go convention.

lie himself has referred to the atti-
tude and utterances of the Republican
party in tho beginning of itsexistonco
with regard to tho decisions of tho court
on certain questions. Tho mino of Re-
publican denunciations of tho supreme
court in couucction with decisions ou
the slavery question is almost inex-
haustible. Tho Republicans believed
then that the people had a right to in-
terpret tho constitution and to record
their interpretations in laws. It was
their boast for years that the people had
i evened tho supremo court.

In 1800 Governor Andrew of Massa-
chusetts, running for governor on a Re-
publican platform which branded "as a
usurpation the opinion given by mem-
bers of the supreme court," declared:

The Constitution of tho I Tilled
States is no hidden tiling; its scrip- j
ture is of no private interpretation, i
It. was made by the people, for the

people; itwas adopted by themselves,
and upon it they established their
government. Will any one dare to

say that the people do not and cannot
comprehend that instrument? No,
sir. From that decision I appeal.
From that decision toe people appeal,
have appealed.

Tho Democratic utterance is as mild
as tho coo of a dovo in comparison with
these words. It is goutle as a bleat of a
lamb compared with tho words of the
members of tho court. That eminent
Republican Justice llarlan denounced
tho income tax decision "as a judicial
revolution that may sow tho seeds of
hate and distrust among the people of
tho different sections of our country,"
and added that, as tho overthrow of for-
mer decisions and tho settled practice
of tho government, "it strikes at the
foundations of national authority.''?St.

| Louis Republic.

| President Garfield said: "Kvery
' man who is opposed to the use of sil-

ver coin as a part of the legal eur-

j rcncy of the country I disagree with.
' Every man who is opposed to the
| actual legal use of both metals I dis-

agree with. I would endow the two

with cquulity and make coinage

A Stupendous Fact.

The assessed valuation recorded inthe.
great national ledger standing to our
credit is about $0.1,000,000,000. Our
population is 02,500,000, and by some

1 moans, by some device, by some niachi-
-1 nation, by some incantation, honest or
| otherwise, by some process that cannot
I ho defined, less than a two-thousandth

part of our population have obtained
possession (and have kept out of the
penitentiary in spite of the means they
adopted to acquire it) of more than one-
half of tho entire accumulated wealth
of the country.?John J. Ingalls in the
United {States Senate, Jan. 14, 181)1.

The man who has money to loan
prospers by hard times. The man
who has labor to sell is best compen-

sated when money is plenty.

Gold With u String to It.

Our opponents say, "Wo want souud
money." What would you think of a
carpenter who tried to build a house
upon an invisible foundation? And yet
thoy want to build all tho commercial
transactions of this country upon a lit-
tle lump of gold, regardless of tho fact
that foreigners hold u string to the gold
and can jerk out the foundation of our
commerce.?W. J. Bryan.

McKiulcy False to Silver.

McKinley ought to he ashamed to
look a silver dollar in tho faco after
making lovo to it all these years and
then jiltingit at the behest of ilanna.
?Kansas City Times.

? f: L* Douglas QJ >| SI.OO SHOE
£ B BEST IK THE WORLD. -r lO V

JlKlfe/ A $5 -00 SHOE FOR $3.00. "/ \WT

Jllilft \ * s stylisht durable and perfect-fitting qualities

\u25a0Wfite y'. * absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe* The
\ cost °* nianufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers

- c W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
'? productions of skilled workmen, from the be.t
\ mat y"al possible to put into shoes sold at these

The "Belmont" and "Pointed J)
V \ Toe" (shown in cuts) willbe
I\w!k'' ' \ the leaders this season, but any \u25a0//We make amf/ ' y : -? \ other style desired may be \$ >*/

also $2.50 and WHBMHE S
?

\ obtained from our agents.
$2 shoes for w W
menands2.so, \

Wp onl lho l t rnlf nusslll Cnlf
$2.00 and $1.75 \ (an patent UuiLFrench

The fulllinefor sale by i t I** ?,,, r^.Vinioi, iii!|!iy>M!uwrite
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

ITIE Delaware, Susquehanna ani. ISchuylkill It ailkoad.
Time table in effect December 15,180ft.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kokley, Ha/h j
iJronk, Stockton. Uetivcr Meadow Komi, Koan !
and Hii/leton Junction a' 5 :Ui, tl til)a in, 4 15 p j
in, dailyexcept Sunday ; and i03 a in, 2 3b p in, |
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry, .I'oniliicken and Deringcr at S:U) a in, p in, daily I
except cSuuduy; and 7 03 a in, 238 p ui, bun- 1
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Koad, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and I
Sheppton at 1100 a in, 415 p in, daily except Sun- |
day; and T 03 a in, 2 38 p ui, Minday.

Trains leave Hn/lcton .1 unction for Harwood,
i runberfy. Toinliieken and Deringer at(3s a
n, dailyexcept Sunday; uud b f>J u in, 122 p m, ,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hu/leton J unction for Oneida ;
Junction, Harwood Koad, lluuiboldt ltoud,'
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 'J'.', II10 u in, I 10 p m,
dully except Sunday; and 37 a in, dob p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhiekon, Cran-
berry, Harwood, lla/leton Junelion, Km.in, j
Heaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Ila/le llrook,. ,
i.ekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, old p m, '
daily except Sunday; ami 0 37 a m, 007 p m, \u25a0>unday.

Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
?toad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Ila/le- j
mn Junction ud Koau at 7 11 am, 12 40, 525 i
P in, daily except Sunday; and 8 03 a in, 3 14
p in, Sunday.

Trains ieuve Sheppton for Beaver Meadow JKoad, Mucktoii, Ila/le Htook, Kekley, Jeddo Iand Drifton at. 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunciay; Iand 8 00 a m, d 44 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave lla/leton Junction for Heaver

Meadow Koad, Stockton, Ila/le brook, Kelt Icy,
Jeddo and Drifton at .iuu, 4;, ugg p 111, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 0* am, 5 p ui, .xwini.ij.

Alltrainscouueei at lla/leton Juuetioii with
electric ears tor lla/leton, Jeanesville, Aud< 11-
ried and other points 011 the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leavinir Drifton at 000 a in, Ha/lelon
Juuctio ai '? 20 am, and sheppton at *. li ut,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deiihcer wim I'. it. It. train for
NN ilkesbarre, Suubury, Kurrisburg and points

For 1lieaccommodation ofpassengersat way
slutions iieiwceu lla/leton Juuetioii and Der-
uuer, an extra train will leave the luru.i
point at 350 p 111. daily, exec,A Sunday, arriv-
ing ai Der n, r ;.t 5 00 p in.

LI 'l'ltKitC. SMII'll,Superintendent.

I EllIGil VALLEY HAII.KOAD.
August 17, 181)0.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
ck-uniincss and comfort.

AitItANUEMKNT OF I'ASSKNOnn Trains.
LEAVEFUBBLAND.

(105, 8 45. y:w a 111, 1 40, 4 pm, for Jeddo,
Lumber Yard, Wcatherly, Mooch 1 inuiK. Al-
lentown, lkdhlchem, I'lula., Easton and New
York.

l3d. HI 41 a m, 1 40, 2 :Cl, \ :k5, r 15, 7( p in,
for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber \ ani,
Stockton ami lla/leton.

O.ai, 1041 a 111, 235, 4 : il, 7 '>s p m, for lia/le-
lon, D dari'i, Muluinoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
laud, Mt._ t arinel. Shutnokiu and l'ottsvilic.

7 2i>, 7 sb, u) 50, 1154 a in, 5 15 pin, tor Sandy
Hun, White Haven, Glen Summit, W'ilkcsbarre
uud I'itieton.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
10.5ft a 111 for Sandy Unit, White Haven, Glen

Summit and Wdkesbarn;
11 40 a 111 and .1 24 p 111 lorDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and ila/ieton.
321 p in lor Delano, Muluinoy City, Shenan-

doah. Wcatherly. Munch Ciniuk, Allentown,
Philadelphia and New York.

AltltlVß AT FREELAND.
7 26, 7 SH, 0 20, 10 50, II54 u 111, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15

ft 4U p 111, from lla/.lelou, Stockton, Luuiber
Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 20, 10 .'ia 111, 2 20, 5 15 p in, from
Delano, MuluinoyCity, Shenandoah, Sluiniokiu
IIid I'ottsvdli'.

0 20, 1050 a in, 12 58, 0 07, (W0 pin, from
New York, Philadelphia, HulhleUeiu, Allen-
town and Mauch I'liunk.

D ?>!". in 41 am, 2 34, 7 im p 111 from Sandy Kun.
White Haven, Glen S iniuiit, \\ ilkesbarre and
?Mttßton.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
105(1, 1131 am and 324 pin, from Ha/leton, j

Luuihcr Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
1131 a ni, 3 10 p in, I'rotu Delano, Mahanoy

City, hhcnandoali, Shamokiu and Po tsville. I
For turthcr information inquire of Ticket 1

Agents.
CH AS. S. LEE, GenT Pass. Agent, !

Pliila., Pa.
UOLLINH. WILIH'K,Gen. Sunt. East. Ihv.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEK,ABHT G. P. A .

South llothlehem, Pa.

SET THE BEST
When \u25a0 >u are about to burn.Sewing Machine ;

lo not be deceived by alluringadvertisements !
nd hi ' 'i \, iuitik. you can got tiicbest made, '
mest lir.i-.bcd and

Most Popular
?'orajncref.or.fr. So; to itFiat

fV I
'actnrers that i.nvc r iinoi a fT.oputationl y 1101.1 :,juaro I !
leaiing, v- ii will then get a j
Sewing Machmc that is noied
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that >1
is easiest to manage und is

Light Running
There i.i none in the world that

CTHWIBp rtruction, dura! ilityot' woikiiig
| jjurtn., fineness; of finish, beauty

j improvements as the

NEW Home
1 It bar. Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike

! on both sides ofnaedlc ( fatente /), noothi rh is

I it;New St.;a 1 ( tutcutel\ drivirv wheel hinged
1 on ad justable centers, thus reducing friction to

j theininimuun

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEY/iEG MSCHIHE CO.
! Onsi'c.t, Ma.ia. Bortov M8. sh Union SQivaK, N. Y

Cmcroo, lix. Ft. i.ori:., M' I'.'.i.i.a-. Texas.
BANFCAMI* < I l? AfT.ANTA, tiA.

r DY
D. S. Ewiny, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street. Phila., Pa

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

; When she hod Children, she gave theiu Castoria

Are O
You . w&'

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading; financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
Itis progressive, libera! and always
espouses the cause of the masses.

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

11l Si Ml.
Daily -----1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

including Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

Printing!
Cards.

A Card is a good tiling lo car
ry with you when you go to strange
places. It is one of the easiest
methods of telling your name, and
will be found very serviceable in
stating the business you are in. It

j will identify you at all times, and
will firmly connect your name with
your business, so th t the trade

j you are in will always recur to
| every person hearing your name.
No business man should be with-
out a stock of cards.

Thp Trlliunc
GivttM Satihiat tinn

4; Scientific American

NvM) TRADE MARKS,
1 DE3ICN PATENTS,

? , ,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

format ion and froo llandlNNikwrito to
NI N.N .'I eo :;6i BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

oidcft bureau tor Becuring patents in America.I".very patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a uotico given freeof cliurgo iu tho

LartreHt elretilatlon of any H'lentlflepaper In thoworld. Kilei.<li(lly iilu tnited No fntelllgent
man should be without it. Weekly v t (in ayear; $1.5051.v months. Address, MIJNN COruuLiaiifcua, at*l Broadway, New Yorkcity.

"

| (
nvcuts,and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- ?

#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 5{CUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE?
f and wo coil secure patent in less tiuie than those {#remote from Washington. {
{ . Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of{
(?charge. Our fee tintdue tillpatent is secured. S
{ A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents,*' with#
£ccst of same in the U. S. and foreign countries{
# sent free. Address, S

FC.A.SRAOW&COJ
# OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D

WANTED-AN IDEA&etlijugto patentV Protect your ideas; tlieymay
!'rA"-\,y(,u wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEK-
HUKN Vt CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. (j.. fur thuir §I,SOU prize offer.

Watch the date on your paper.


